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of air orew for ail Commonwealth forces. Royal Canadian Air Force gni
make up considorably\ more thani one-haif the tobal of ail air crew supi
partnersa in the Commonwealth. From 22/b to 25;ý4 of ail the air crew in
European anid J,..cditerranean areas under British tactical comnmand are Cl
boys, en1isted and traixned in Canada, and the proportion is expected
to one-third.

Throughout 1544 allied air attacks over Europe have been contii
inecasing in nuiuber and intensity, and the Royal Canadian Air Force I
considerable share. In the first f ivc months of' the ,eur the Canadial
alone sent l$,OGO tons of destruction doýin on enenry terrîtory. In Ma:
month before the invasion, it dropped 6,00.0 tons of explosives a.nd in,
on enenmy targets.

During these tense days Janadian Cround crexs workod at top spq
every possibl~e aircraft available for H-hour. îAs a resuit cvor, squa4
Royal Canadian Air Force bomber group was represenibed ini the massive
that attacked the invasion coust, together ith hundreds of~ f ighting r
Betwee midnighb and dawn of' invas ion dar the Royal Janadian "ir FoQrcg
1,000 tons of bombs. DurinF, the month of dune the Canadiaù.s md3,0(
to drop 10,000 tons of excplosives over Lurope - almost as -reat a tolu
dropped during the, whole of 1943 by the Royral Canadian ýiir Force.

By the second ~e~of the i.nvas ion a Canadian Spîbf'ire w7in, vW
from a full-fl.ed-ed airfiold in 1ormaridy, and a complcte mobile Royal
Ai~r Force air£ield unit, had been moved across the English Chanîtel. ]3g

invasion day and th~e end of~ dune the Royal Ca.nadian A'ir Force destroil
than P>0 onemr aircraft, one dlestroyer and sevoral E-!boatz.

In addçition to attaç,kinS industrial centres, robot bomb bases,
commnunications and shipping, Canadie.n f'liors havc ,,iven close suppor
advancing grovnd troops. Dive-bombing, S-piLfires ani rockot-firifl- T'e
sw,-ooped in just ahead of army units to destroy muchinc-gun ncsts andi
f ortifXiç positions.

In adition to thoir activit-Y over Gormuan ami A~xis-held te3rktc
iurope, Canadians have participaLedi in air utLacks in maxiy parts o£ t
A., Rov~al Canadian Air Force boiiiber -ainr reinforced the bomb~er force i
1,editerranean area, and Royal Canxadia.n à&Xr 1Forcà porsonnel too1c part
African camnaizn and the Battle of L'alta. Canadians had a l&rge~ rol
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